Release #13 introduced the Pre-College screen in S3.

New users are encouraged to reference the S3 QuickStart Guide and the Web Tutorial section for basic “how to” instructions.

Release Highlights

Student Information Online (SIO)
- Improved display of student phone numbers
- Improved the language that communicates prerequisite requirements to the student

S3 Admin Console
- Student Screens
  - Address Info: Improved display of student phone numbers
  - Family & Friends Information now shows Title and Suffix
  - Academic Records
    - Grade information will display in S3 even when grades are ‘frozen’
    - Corrected reservation issue regarding graduate students
- Health Services
  - View Student Health Insurance transactions & activity
- Admission
  - View and Update Pre-College information

Software Integration
- Integration from StarRez into S3
  - S3 and SIO now display the student’s Housefellow, when listed in StarRez, as the Student Affairs Contact.

Related Functionality Not Yet Released

- Process Student Health Insurance Enrollment and Medical Insurance waivers through SIO
- Student Health Services Insurance transaction processing
- Request Student Transcripts
- Student screens: SIO Admin features such as Unofficial Academic Record

Coming in the Next Six Months...

- Addition of “Tips for MAC users” and “Tips for PC users” to the collection of resources for S3
- Continued development and screen enhancements for the Registrar’s Office, Student Accounts, and the Office of Undergraduate Admission

Contact Information

Lisa Krieg, Director of Enrollment Services – 412.268.5399, krieg@andrew.cmu.edu
Darleen LaBarbera, Director of Campus Affairs Systems – 412.268.8137, dl2b@andrew.cmu.edu